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LOOAIi AND OENEUAIi IIEWQ

The Independent LU coats per
month

Tho Supremo Couit 1ms adjourned

to ndxt Monday morning
fi j -

iSujiculplcndent H E Cooper as trus-

tee

¬

lias submitted a tender for the new

loan bonds

JJAn Interesting meeting of the Hono-

lulu

¬

Engineering Association was hold

last ovcnlng

Tho late Judgp Wilcox loft an ostato

alucd at 101G70 Of the amount

7979G Is real estate

Treasurer Kcpolkal left by the Klnau

today Tor Maul on business He ex ¬

pects to return next Sunday
i j

Lieutenant Harry Newton U S A

and Mrs S B Travis wcro married at
the Moana Hotol at 11 oclock this

morning

There are promises of a general cut

of two cents a pound on beef on ac- -

count of the picsont abundance of cat-

tle

¬

In tho Islands

The Honolulu Plantation Co Is su
Ing J W Spilngston road contractor

for G00 Superintendent II E Cooper

is named as garnishee

Governor Dole Superintendent Coop

ci and Superintendent Atkinson loft

this morning for an Inspection of the

Boys Industrial bchool at Walalec

Republicans had a good meeting in

Knkaako last evening and Homo Rul-

ers

¬

held rallies at Fort and School

strecs and at Frank Harveys in Ka

lihl

Homo Rule meetings tonight will
bo at Waikilii the corner of School
aud Liliha and tho Polama junction
A Republican mooting will be held
in Pauoa valley

Tho coi nor stofie of tho new Odd Fel ¬

lows building on Fort street will be

laid at 3 30 next Sunday afternoon V

oAVmlth and Judgo M M Estoo will
h

be tho principal speakers

Tho Hawaiian Fence and Monument

Works Company has been Incorporated

with a capital of G000 C M Lov

BtaufH P Dwyer F P Fylcr II

LrjKerr and J D Avory arc tho in-

corporators

¬

2t
POLITIC Ali DE1FX WOOD

Tho Iioaying of Somo of Our Proml
nont Countrymen

By Auuimau

Slnae giving you Mr Editor some
oxcerpts on Woman Suffrage coup-

ling
¬

the idoa with Borne of our like
ly popular candidates with tho
women God bless them I I have
been brooding over tho subject ovor
since But uovor mind now I must
leave tho women alono for tho pres
ent booousR their ideas are too nar ¬

row boing only able to eee within
their own select and narrow cirple

jet they are a splendid class to be
on friendly terms with for holl
knows no fury worse than n woman
scorned Yet I must refer to some
oT tho other candidates which I left
out of my paper of last Saturday
InTlioiao Eldor Abe who has been

admitted to the Holy of Holies at
Salt Lako Oily whemiu ho has
found muah to comfort him and hie

-- Is of a serono and moroso tompera
meat and a good ladys man As

an oducator in hia youngor days it
Booms that he himsolf has been
much neglected as regards his own

education But as a diaoiplo of

Jpseph Smith ho has gained jnuoh
experience in fawning aud syco ¬

phancy As a Hawaiian ho is as

true as they make him being once

an nrdont royalist and is still so I
think to this day and ho somewhat
feels his own importance over all

others Still bo is a friond to those
of his boyhood days although gain

ing somo aflluenoo through his fath
erjio lomowhot shuns them for now

those ofones yov

Yitertirtrt irn

ho retuembera

old whnn ho meets them on the
Btreots not nt his homo or his
table Hes not the only ono that
way however there ere others

Sammy Divight and Pallia ate a

team hard to beat anywhere but I
fear Home Rulers will vote for a
yaller dorg in place of them bo

causo they are out of their element
Dwight is weak like other being
human nnd he daro not opposo
those ovor him openly their interest
being his bensfit in a way and he
will not go out of his way to help
auother oelGahnesa and poverty
being supremo with hircu But his
running mato who called his op ¬

ponent Kesloha a yaR forgotW that
ho has been pap fed theao many
years not because of his qualities
but rather for being a sycophant
and knows how to put it on too
His professions of surveyor and a
halMawyor as tho late S M Kaau
lcni would call it could not sustain
him and he had to do the noxt host
I understand Koa ohahaa retorted
by calling him a thief being jailed
for n fow hours for contempt of
court iu n case wherein ho was di-

rectly
¬

involved in purchasingVpieco
of land from a young native girl
still under guardianship for much
Jobs than it was worth But I think
all is fair in politics as woll as in
love or war and he should take his
medicine manfully from his boyish
opponent

But Jokor Lucas beats all before
him for he is still threatening Ha
waiians with all dire calamities if

they fail to vote him and his orowd
into office He has told natives that
they would have to wear holokua
Mother Hubbard gownp if thoy

voted Wilcox in re ahaiiff and that
they would have to live on prickly
pears Tho gall of this Irishman is

coming out I think the native will
not go hungry in his own country
which isaomething he should not
be mado to do Prickly pears have
their season and when thoy are out
what noxt Ho forgats that ho has
only a tuft and cactus will not grow
in it eo as to bear the red meat of
the prickly pear Elisha may have
been bald headod in his time but
this jolipr is not near as bad and no
boars will come forth out of tho
woods to oat up little boysalthough
ho wob onco hot on w n Ki- -

kania oo i kou manao Suro kalo I

I seo that Testa still remains ia
the field as tho only Democratic
otndidato and I sdmiro his grit and
pluck to stay and fight it out know ¬

ing that sure defeat is staring bim
in tho face Didnt I tell you he was
obstinate but ho stays by prin-

ciple
¬

so ho says rather than give
wsy to another who receivod an out
and out Home Rule nomination but
stupidly believes it to bean endorse ¬

ment I wish for his success but it
ia liko hoping against hope for the
women will uot stay by him hes
too heavy

I notice that you gavo mo a rip
yesterday becauso of my expressing
an opinion that Czar Andrews wbb a
better man than Keolauui as renanla
capabilities and I atill think bo But
I do not regard Andrews an a good
man for shetiff nor did I say to and
theres where you aro off In regard
to a display of common souse that
ia wheVo I am entirely iu accord
with your pxpreesiono Andrews
brutality and henrtlessness is too
well known to need any furthor re
potition from me and ho ought to
bo shelved for good as suggested by
mo or elso jillod as you Buggoat
He ought to retire with porfoot
good graco and bo out of politics
altogether to his small farm on the
outskirts of Waiakea whore it is

claimed ho has had set apart a re ¬

treat at publip expenso with police
funds so the story runs

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot tho beautiful nnd
useful display of goods for pres
onto or for porsonal uuo and adorn ¬

ment
Lore BuiltUog 530 Fort fltrwt

Volcarfo Nuvb

Nod Doylo roturnod this morning
from n trip taking him to all tho
ports of West Hawaii While on
his tour ho had tho opportunity of
observing tho eruption on Mauna
Loa from numerous positions Ho
states that tho smoke by day and
firo by night are plainly visible from
the Hawaii channel and from every
point on tho west side of tho island
Mr Doylo mot R W Uhinglo and
others at Kailua who told him that
tho lava was confined to tho orator
and that thore was no flow down the
mountain side

MarySteamLaaMry
Ltd

GRAN RBDUGTIOH E PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo aro now ablo tt
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPO TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
rt Iho rate of 25 cents por dozen
cash

Satlcfaotory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
buaineas hours

Bing Up mm 73

our
and 14

wcgono will
wo

Dealers in

A3STD

oo or youif

I B

Cor Merohant Alakea Streets
IMAIN 492 MAIN

a HOME COMPANY ill
Capital 335000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
lnstalment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co M

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BHJST OXA DBIS OP
BEERS
mm liquors

Lunchoon will bo Boryod between n
and i daily

HUNTERS

Tho load of

A full line of

To v
Jt

u
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THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED 15 th

BEST CARTRIDGE

tpcciul

Sole

SEPTEMBER

USE THE

WALSRODE POWDER

Pacific Smoke
Loaded with Dupoht Powder
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T O BOX 38G MAIN 22 24 92

It la perfectly puro and nlwoys
givoa satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat paatoboard boxes

S

Telephone 45

B
WW T

Horso Slioeri

South St

All work guaranteed Satisfnotl
given Horses deliverod andtaken
ra of Tal BIuh 8WS2299--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camnriao
Rofrigorotor Au oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apploa Loraouo Oranges
Limoo Nuts Raieina Celery Frosb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eaotorn ond Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundora etc All

gamo m soason Also freah Book
roft SvtIbb and Uollfornia Cream
Qheeao Plcoo your ordom eerly
prompt doHvory

Coraer Kiugfeflcl Mtfri St

TW

mit

i

miVfjFii

I jfjjv

Mnin

Lane

o niPiirinT
SOKTOlZLA

English Bloatesb
EIndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT SXtREErr
TELEPHONES

Heat

nsarSKawaiahao

CALIFORNIA WBffSiUtMKElf

IOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
i

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap Wo
dolivor any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city n

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis kCo Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two ToleDhonea 240

Wm BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

H iy a I H
2Sfrsr3lBm9
rytfMSffi

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights Ac1
Anyone cnillnu n tliotrli nnil tloacrlptlon mnr

quickly ascortuln our opinion froo wliotlicr nn
lnvonuon Is probably nntontnMn Coraniunlcn
tlousatrlctl rniiuuoutriil HANDBOOK oulAtenta
cut froo Oldest iiLcucy for eucurliiR Iiuleutiu
latcnta tnkcir tliroucli Alunn Co recolfti

jprcliii notice without clmmo lu tho

rcientiiic imevicatt
A ImmUonioly Uluatrntcrl rookly InrKest rlr
culutlou if nn r eclontlUo Jouniitl Ucrnis IA a
your i four months L Bold by all nowedralorii

IhUNNCo363 New York
llruiicli Oillro BT V RU Wuhliuton I- - C--

MS FAHTE

Hotel St noar Font

SEATTLE BEEB

Kentuckys lamous Joeoso Woore
Whiskey uuoquallod for its purity
and exoollonco On nolo at any of
tho saloons and at Lorojoy Co
diatributlnst utonts iqt the HWU
WrbAji h


